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Starters

Damhuis Mussel Chowder R59.00
Traditionally prepared with a hint of saffron, served with batons of French loaf

Mussels in White Wine R54.00
West Coast mussels steamed in white wine, garlic and celery, with or without cream, and served with slices of freshly
baked French loaf

Damhuis Stuffed Calamari Tubes R65.00
Tender calamari tubes filled with crispy fried streaky bacon, Kalamata olives and Italian flat-leaf parsley, pan-seared
with South African spices and served with your choice of fries, rice, baked patatoes or side salad

Shrimp and Avocado Salad (Seasonal)
Lemon and garlic prawn meat, set on a selection of fancy lettuce and garden greens topped with sliced avocado and
homemade dressing on the side
Full Portion R65.00
Half Portion R41.00

Peppered Beef Fillet Salad R63.00
Peppered matured beef fillet, grilled rare. Served on a bed of fancy lettuce, grilled Mediterranean vegetables,
seasoned with sesame seed oil and garden greens

Greek Salad
Served in the traditional way with olives, tomatoes, cucumber, onion rings and creamy feta
Full Portion R55.00
Half Portion R37.00

Mains

Eisbein R115.00
Chef’s secret recipe, served with sauerkraut, vegetables and creamy mash

Lamb Rib Roll R125.00
Deboned lamb rib rolled with rosemary and thyme, slow-roasted and served with root vegetables and creamed
potatoes

Pork Belly R110.00
Deboned pork rib, marinated in a soy and honey sauce, slow-roasted to crispy perfection. Served with oven-fried
potato wedges and vegetables

350g Beef Rump R110.00
Grilled with olive oil basting and our Chef’s special mix of South African spices. Served with French fries and
vegetables of the day

200g Beef Fillet R135.00
Basted with olive oil and freshly ground black pepper, served on a bed of rocket leaves and balsamic reduction, with
French fries and vegetables on the side

Herb-Crusted Norwegian Salmon R135.00
Imported Norwegian fillet of salmon, crusted with a selection of fresh garden herbs, pan-seared to your liking, served
with sautéed seasonal vegetables and steamed Bamati rice

Butternut and Almond Bobotie R80.00
Butternut and toasted almonds simmered with the flavour of curry, ginger and cinnamon, baked and set as ‘bobotie’
in a sauce of ripe fruit and raisins. Served with Basmati rice and vegetables or salad
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